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UM JOURNALISTS OUTSTANDING IN REGIONAL COMPETITION 
MISSOULA—
University of Montana Department of Radio-Television students swept first-place awards 
at the Region 10 convention of the Society of Professional Journalists held in Kennewick, Wash., 
March 31-April 1.
The UM journalists placed first in the every broadcast category in which awards were 
given for the society’s Mark of Excellence competition.
Mark of Excellence awards honor the best in student journalism. The awards offer 43 
categories for print, radio, television and online collegiate journalism.
Students from UM also took most of the second- and third-place awards presented at the 
convention. The regional competition includes entries from schools in Alaska, Washington,
Idaho, Oregon and Montana.
The UM first-place winners now will advance to the society’s national Mark of 
Excellence competition with other first-place winners from regions throughout the country. 
National award winners will be named at the 2006 SPJ convention this fall in Chicago.
The UM winners are:
Television General News Reporting
-more-
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• First Place: “Meth on Campus” by Andy Atkins of White Sulphur Springs and Stan 
Pillman of Chicago.
• Second Place: “Under Age Sting” by Derek Buerkle of Big Timber and Margaret Gainer 
of Washington, D.C.
Television Feature
• First Place: “Campus Rewind: Aber Day” by Andrea Lutz of Kalispell and Margaret 
Gainer of Washington, D.C.
• Second Place: “Haunted Hall” by Jason Cole of Moxee, Wash., and Eli Bierwag of 
Missoula.
• Third Place: “Forever Young” by Andy Atkins of White Sulphur Springs and Courtney 
Hanson of Glasgow.
Television In-depth Reporting
• First Place: “Montana Journal: Owning Your First Home” by the UM 2006 senior class.
Television Sports Reporting
• First Place: “Lacrosse Team” by Eli Bierwag of Missoula and Kevin Farmer of Great 
Falls.
• Second Place: “Club Boxing” by Sarah Hubbard of Tulsa, Okla., and Gus Laursen of 
Missoula.
Television News Photography
• First Place: “Meth on Campus” by Andy Atkins of White Sulphur Springs.
• Second Place: “Under Age Sting” by Margaret Gainer of Washington, D.C.
• Third Place: “The Footbridge Forum” by Margaret Gainer of Washington, D.C.
Television Feature Photography
• First Place: “Haunted Hall” by Jason Cole o f Moxee, Wash.
• Second Place: “Forever Young” by Andy Atkins of White Sulphur Springs.
Television Sports Photography
• First Place: “Lacrosse Team” by Kevin Farmer of Great Falls.




• First Place: “Daycare Dilemma” by Heather Hintze of Whitefish.
• Second Place: “Meth on Campus” by Stan Pillman of Chicago.
• Third Place: “Iraq Vets” by Emilie Ritter of Missoula.
Radio Feature
• First Place: “Game Day Parking” by Eric Stadler of Missoula.
• Second Place: “Peter Pan” by Emilie Ritter of Missoula.
Radio In-depth Reporting
• First Place: “Violent Attacks” by the staff of UM’s college radio station KBGA. 
Information about the Society of Professional Journalists is available on the Web at
http: //www .spj.org.
UM’s Department o f Radio-Television Web site is at http://www.umt.edu/rtv.
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